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NATIONAL HERO IS

STRICKEN BY DEATH

WAR HERO, HUNTER, EXPLORER,

COWBOY AND WORLD IDOL ANSWERS

CALL OF GRIM REAPER t

MAN WHO HAS BEEN BEFORE ENTIRE WORLD

PERHAPS LONGER THAN ANY OTHER OF

PRESENT GENERATION, IS DEAD

END FOLLOWS AN ATTACK OF INFLAMMATORY

RHEUMATISM AT OYSTER BAY STRICK-

EN MAN DIES IN HIS SLEEP

NEW YORK, Jan. 6. Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, one

of the greatest figures in American history, passed away
jn n;8 8lccp at his home at Oyster Bay, from an attack of
inflammatory rheumatism, at 4 o clock this morning.

The shocking news was
the in

.
a

from Mrs.

received Miss Josephine
Stncklcr, Colonel's secretary, telephone message

Roosevelt. Colonel
ing from an attack of this disease, to which he was more

1 lint li.'c nrmrlilinn .nc nni nnnoiilornrl nl'ivm.Vl Il,il . UUJI..l.f UUt IIIO ,UlllllblWli ItUC IIU. VUIIU1U...U H.MHII

inf. The immediate cause of his death was due to pulmo-

nary embolism, or lodgment in a lung of a clot from a
broken vein, his physician said. His illness may be said
to have dated from last February.

Mr. Hooievelt passed away at his home on Sagamore
Hill. He sat up irtort of the day yesterday, and retired at
11 o'clock. His death came painlessly.

Urn ItuiiM'vrli was tho only othci n

mi'.nlitT of tin' fnnilly nt home Shivlifi to recall to tho public mind full

wont to h! room unit found him dead
at I o't lock

Toll-grai- I111M' hecii sunt to llin

ihlldreii. Colonel Theodore Jr. mid (ai.sassiiuiltd, Colonul Koosevoll. 4- -'

Captain Knrinlt, who are ovan.euH. ')ears of uro, becaino tho youngtMt
'

captain Archie lloosuwilt and his I'l evident tho United Stales has ever
wjfl, r), ,(1r W1J. , Jjomon.Jind. Three years later ho was elect- -

liiri .Mrs. ItnoainelCs father is ill: ed as President by tho largest pop- -

Colonel Itoosevelt had been recov-ltil- vote 11 President has over ro- -... ...
.or,IIB ,r,a,,,1,"" "' " '""I""", mm

,.,, ntliiriK'ii iii.uu on t'lirlhtniHH iliiy

The date of the funeral Is iixperted

lio no aniioiinceii mis niieriioou. 11

will In held nt Oyster Hay, unit will
tie private, at Jim. Roosevelt's re- -

iiinesl.

OYSTKK ItAV, Jan. ii Tho Uoosu- -

Nell fimeial will lie at 12: IB Wedim- -

day lit the Kplaiopal Cliurcli holt,
whore tin) Colonel attended. Olio

service will be held at Sagamoiv IIIII
uud one at the Chuicli.

The deieased will bo bulled In
Voting's moniorlul cenu'tery In 11 spot;
Kolectod by the Colonel and his wife
stuutly after they left the White
llousii.

..11. humi'ii'ii n inijon inn in ..u
Vork itoclaied that tho Colonel had
Miffoied i.nollier attack slinllar to
tho 0110 which caused his death, nt tho
Iloosi'Wlt lUisplt.l Iii Now York. '

about a month ago, which nearly cost
him his life.

There was 110 one at bin betlsldo
when ho passed away. Ills attendant
.lames Amos, a young negro noticed
tbll bo, whs bieiithiiiRs heavily and
went to summon a nurse. When bo
lotiliued, tho Colonel was dead. ,

IIOSTON. Jim. l. -T- homas H..1,

John l.ockvvoo.1. tho fullior-l- n law of,,

Captain Aichlbald Itoosovolt, djed
. . ? ...

"'"
eeneiallv known lllllll today.

WASHINGTON, I). C. Jan. 0. Tho
death or Itoosovolt Iuih shockod 'ho,
uipll'il. Hoth houses havo njournod
Tho iiows has been cabled to Presi-

dent Wilson. At the Executive man.
slop tho Hag Is flying at lu.lt' mast.
Leaders of tho nation huvo glvon ex.
pioflslous of sonovv,

'
. nnl ,, voir. Clir0flr i0tt

V In
vivid. . ,n re siou ,, ho

l'Ul 0 ' " ' " '"
sury to touch but brlolly upon sumo
or tbo uioro striking phrases of lib
varied, Interesting und "stronuoiu"

by

Roosevelt had been suffer

'l - tullM of his inniiy exploits and ex- -

Called to the White House in 11HM.

after President McKinley had Imon

ivimi.

inus itooioveii, sonietimes ciuicu
n man or ilesllny. sorveil for tovon

i'i iiaimii rami iuhi- -

Irate In 11 suboeiiuunt decade tho
fortunes of politics did not favor him.
for again a candidate for President
this time leading the progressive par- -

ty, which bo himself had organized
wben ho diftered radically with some
of tho policies of tho republican par- -

ty In 1912 he went down to defeat.
together with tho republican caiuli- -

date, William Howard Tuft. Wood- -

row Wilson, democrat, was elected,
Colonel Hoosovelt's enemies agreed

wIth his friends that his life, his
character and liis writings, represent- -

'ed a high typo of Americanism.
ur iniicu uncesiry, norn 111 rsow

Volk CUy 0 oclober 27. lSaS. 111 a
holmo , Knflt Twentieth street, tho
lmll). Theodore was a weakling. U)
was 0110 of four children who came to
Theodora, and .Martha ltullnch Hooso-vol- t.

Tho mother whs of .Southern
stock, ami tho father of Northern, 11

situation which during tho early
years of Theodore Junior's boyhood
was not allowed to Intorfere with tho
family life of theso children during
tho Civil War days.

So frail that ho vvas not privileged-
" with the other hoys in

his neighborhood, Roosovelt was
tuloreil tirlvalnlv. In Now York 11 ml
during travels on which his paronts
took tho children abroad. A porch
Bynlnn 1 o provided him
with physical exorcise, with which ho
com batted it troublesomo asthma
Ills rather, a glass Importor and a
nian of menus, was his constant com-
panion; ho kojit a diary; ho rend so
much history nnd fictional books of
adventure, that ho was known as a
bookworm; ho took boxing lessons;
ho was an amateur naturalist; nnd
nt tho ago of 17 hu entered Harvard
University. Thoru, ho was not is
prominent as some others lu an ath- -

(Contliuted on pngo 2)
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Who dli'il (his niornliiK nt I o'clock
nt his Ilium on S:i:tinori' Hill, In
Oyster Hay, Long
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TO MEETING OE

CITY COUNCIL

The general public is coidially in-

vited to b present nt the meeting of
the City Council tonight, when the
new Jlnyor, 1. It. Shruble Is expect-
ed to outline his policies for the com-
ing year.

New problems connected with the
development and advancement of the
city are arising and the executive's
views on these matters will no doubt
be of sufficient interest to draw out
11 laige number.

(iKHJI.W l'I.Vi:it WHO KIU.KI)
vot'xc itoosr.viXT wocxni:i).

With the Ameiican Army of Oc--

cupatlon in (icrmuny, Jan. '- - l.lej
tenant Uaiibauscr, the diminutive'
(iermun aviator who claims to I111V3

Ikilled Lieutenant Quentin Hoosavelt,
wag perhaps 11101 tally Injured a few'
days ago while testing Gernnn air-
planes preparatory to siirreuderi:ig
them to the Americans under the
tonus of the armistice.

Douhnuser made a faulty lauding
and his machine was wicckod. The
airman was pinned beneath the en-

gine, which had become dislodged.
Many bombing (iothns nnd fighting

KcKkers woio turned over to the
Americans today.

visits i.v ponTLAM)

Ceorge Jory has gone to Portland
tor tho purpose of attending tha ai
uual meeting of the state managers
or tho Mutual Llfo Insurance Com-
pany. One of tho features of tho
meeting will bo a bamiuet in cele-

bration of tho closing of the war and
tbo satisfactory biiblncss success of
tho company In this btuto during tho
past year.

to mcscjii: practicm

After serving his country iw a

lloutonnnt In tho dental branch of tbo1

sorvico, Dr. Kred Westerfeld has ds- -

elded to resume his prnctlco lu this
city, nnd with thut end In vlo.v will

bis offices in tho Loomis
building tomorrow. Tho Docin-'- s j

ninny fliouds aro glad to welcome
him back ngnlu. I

NEW ASSISTANT
AT CLERK'S OFFICE.

Mis. C I). Gnrcelon is today at a
desk us un assistant ut tho County '

Clerk's office. She has not rocelvod ,

Iter appointment as a regular deputy,
but Mr. DoLup oxpects to mako this

'nppoliitiiionf in tho near futuro.
i

HENRY FORD WILL
CONTEST ELECTION

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. e. In
n petition laid before tho Senate by

nt Marshall, Henry Ford
khi' formal notice of contest for a
neat In the Senate against Senator!
Klcct Newberry, charging excessive
use of money, Intimidation of voters.
Improper rejection of ballots and
"flagrant violation" of the election
laws.

PIONEER

iTl WEEK

OF BRDTHFR

Jesse A. Applegate, Indian War
veteran and pioneer attorney, died at
tho home of his sister, Mrs. Alice
Sargent, In Jacksonville, Jan. 4th a't

lit r. .11., jusi a wee nauer mo juni
of his brother, Ivan. Jesse Appleg.-.t- c

was well known to many persona in
this section having resided here isv.
eral years ago. He was eighty, ycare
of age and had been in falling health
for some time, while an intnale of the
Soldiers Home at Roseburg.

Horn in Missouri In 1846. He came
west with his fathers family In 1843.
with the first emmlgrant train to
bring wagons through to Oregjn. In
1S53, at seventeen years of .go. bg
rendered service In the Roguj River
Indian War in the company of his
father. Captain Lindsay Applegate.
Later he spent several yearj as r.

teacher and served as Superintendent
of schoos for Polk County. Orgon.
Admitted to.the bar, he pra-ttc- ad an
an attorney at Dallas and for many
years at Salem, and In Mi prime was
on of the "best'known attorneys In
the state.

GERHABOUT

TO ICE WAR

AMSTERDAM. Jan. 6. The Bpar-tsc-

group on Sunday made another
attempt to sleze the reins of power
at Ilcrlin, and occupied the office of
tbo Wolff news bureau and a half a
dozen big newspapers Including the
Vorwaerts. No details have been
learned regarding the success of the
enterprise.

AMSTERDAM, Ja'h. 6. The Air
dome at Lawlca near the city of Pos- -

en was stormed Sunday by the Polish
troops and the German garrison and
all the airplanes were captured after
a fight.

LONDON, Jan. 6. Germany Is
aboutto take diplomatic and military
measures against the Dolshevlkl, the
government has announced.

KAKTHQUAKK SHAKES

RKDDIXG SATUHDAT.

REDDING. Cat., Jan. 6. An earth-qunk- o

shock estimated to have lasted
between two and three minutes' and
which apparently was confined within
a lo-ml- radius, was felt Saturday
between Mlllvllle and Whltmore,
northeast of Redding.

The only reported damage was to
windows and crockery.

It was said to have been tho first
seismic disturbance ever felt In this
vicinity. Lassen peak, a volcano, Is

twonty miles southeast of the roglon
affected by the quake.

OREGON OASUAITV LIST TODAY

Corpoial James E. Gardner, Salem,
died of wounds.

Corporal John M. Ross, Sutherlin.
wounded severely.

Pvt. Cecil G. Blackburn, Portland,
wounded severely.

Pvt. Robert T. Ingalls, Pendleton,
died of wounds.

Pvt. Henry T. Melody, Osweko, Elk
Rock, diod of disease,

Pvt. Artlmus Rollln Spooner, Med- -

ford, died of disease.

ICE WEDS
now enjok

GLORIOUS TIME

Ice This Year Is Unusually--

Fine

NO SNOW TO BOTHER

Large Number lo Be Keen Out Every

Day Unuiual Advantage of Klam-

ath for Skating, Coasting and Ice

Boating Should be Exploited to

Greater Extent.

Thejiresent winter has offered un-

usual opportunities for ice skating to
those of Klamath Falls who enjoy
this sport and from the general ap-

pearance of things there are many
that do.

The lack of snow since the last ice
wag formed gives the skaters almost
unlimited scope to cover and nearly
every day large numbers of skaters
can be seen on Lake Ewauna.

Many of the youngsters who are
too small to go to the Lake are hav-
ing the best kind of a time on the Ir-

rigation canal where the remaining
water hag been frozen solid and is
sufficiently shallow to be perfectly
safe if they should fall thru.

A fine Ice harvest will be gathered
this winter with the steady cold snap
that has settled Jiere for the last few
days. It is reported that ten Inch Ice

is now being cut on the big Upper
Lake.

The fine coasting which has been
enjoyed here for several winters past,

has been lacking thus far this winter
but there is plenty of time yet for this
sport.

Ice boating for some reason has
never been started in the Klamath
section but Is one of the winter sports

which could be enjoyed here and will

probably be introduced before many
seasons.

It is believed tlia Klamath County

could be made almost as great a win-

ter "resort as it now is for the sum-

mer tourlstJ, if the winter sports

which are so common to us could be

advertised as they should be In the

5Mi.it. Klairath Ta! , Is very con-

venient to the I. illfc-u- of wraiif,
who like to get avvav for a little time

fo this kind of .icre.'.tion. As it H

there are a number who Make It fi

practice to come here alwest evety

winter.

FIRE DESTROYS

BARN 111 SB
ON WEST IE

Fire, caused by the explosion of a

lantern, destroyed tho barn nnd one

chicken house belonging to C. Leon

Lewis on West Main Street shortly

after six o'clock last night.

The total damage Is estimated at

about flvo hundred dollars on which

there was about one hundred dollars

insurance.
Mr. Lewis was at the home of his

brother at Lost River Gap, according-t- o

reports and his daughter went to

the barn to milk. In some manner

the lantern which she carried explod-

ed and the structure caught fire so

rapidly that by the time the fire en-

gine could reach the plaie. It was be-

yond control. Prompt efiort on the

part of tbo family and neighbors,

chickens and one
saved a hundred

the barn. A con-

siderable
chicken house near

amount of hay and some

harness was destroyed,
:

HOME FROM CALIFORNIA

President E. R. Reams of the First

National Bank has returned from a

holiday visit at his California homo

at Mountain View. Ho arrived l"t
night. -- i
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